On-campus housing for the fall semester is guaranteed for freshmen who have paid the tuition and housing deposits, and completed their housing application on or before May 1.

Most freshmen choose to live on campus in traditional and suite-style residence halls.

Living in houses or apartment buildings in downtown Charleston, within walking distance of campus, is also an option.

reslife.cofc.edu

APPLICATION Deadlines

FALL SEMESTER

EARLY DECISION
APPLY BY: November 1
GET YOUR DECISION BY: December 1

EARLY ACTION
APPLY BY: December 1
GET YOUR DECISION BY: January 15

HONORS COLLEGE PRIORITY
APPLY BY: December 1
GET YOUR DECISION BY: January 31

REGULAR NOTIFICATION
APPLY BY: February 15
GET YOUR DECISION BY: April 1

Applications received after the deadline will be considered on a space-available basis.

SPRING SEMESTER

REGULAR NOTIFICATION
APPLY BY: November 1
## Annual Costs* (2018-2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER YEAR</th>
<th>IN-STATE</th>
<th>OUT-OF-STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tuition</td>
<td>$12,418</td>
<td>$31,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weighted average on-campus room + 21-meal board plan</td>
<td>$12,166</td>
<td>$12,166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average technology and library fee</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$25,009</strong></td>
<td><strong>$44,191</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>personal/miscellaneous expenses</td>
<td>figures below to be used for guidance only</td>
<td>figures below to be used for guidance only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>books and supplies</td>
<td>$1,218</td>
<td>$1,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>personal/misc. expenses</td>
<td>$1,796</td>
<td>$1,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transportation</td>
<td>$2,221</td>
<td>$3,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED YEAR TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$30,244</strong></td>
<td><strong>$50,825</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*costs are subject to change

### The Middle 50 Percent of Freshmen Accepted

- Scored between 1100 and 1250 (in-state), and 1130 and 1290 (out-of-state) on the SAT.
- Scored between 22 and 27 (in-state), and 24 and 29 (out-of-state) on the ACT.
- Had consistent academic achievement in the A/B range.

### Majors

- accounting
- African American studies
- anthropology
- archaeology
- art history
- arts management
- astronomy
- astrophysics
- biochemistry
- biology
- business administration
- chemistry
- Classics
- commercial real estate finance
- communication
- computer information systems
- computer science
- computing in the arts
- dance
- data science
- early childhood education
- economics
- elementary education
- English
- exercise science
- finance
- foreign language education
- French
- geology
- German
- historic preservation and community planning
- history
- hospitality and tourism management
- international business
- international studies
- Jewish studies
- Latin American and Caribbean studies
- marine biology
- marketing
- mathematics
- meteorology
- middle grades education
- music
- philosophy
- physical education
- physics
- political science
- professional studies
- psychology
- public health
- religious studies
- secondary education
- sociology
- Spanish
- special education
- studio art
- supply chain management
- theatre
- urban studies
- women's and gender studies